
83 Penrose Road, Bundanoon, NSW 2578
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

83 Penrose Road, Bundanoon, NSW 2578

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 889 m2 Type: House

Megan  Williams

0422068799

https://realsearch.com.au/83-penrose-road-bundanoon-nsw-2578
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-williams-real-estate-agent-from-jordans-crossing-real-estate-bundanoon


$1,135,000

Substantial family home offering multiple living spaces via separate wings with the quality kitchen centrally located and a

highlight of this masterfully built home. This brand new residence exudes a timeless charm and ensures a light filled airy

feel throughout. Perfect for the growing family, live in grandparents or Airbnb potential for added income.  High points 

Spacious kitchen is tastefully decorated with quality finishes and an abundance of storage via the Butler’s panty and

oversized island bench  Living and dining spaces are both directly off the kitchen and offer sliding doors to the sunny

alfresco and terrace area offering a perfect indoor / outdoor flow  Master wing showcases the large main bed with full

ensuite plus under floor heating and well proportioned walk in robe  Family / guest wing houses 3 double bedrooms, a

separate living / casual lounge, 2nd bathroom with underfloor heating and separate entry for those wanting to take up the

Airbnb option  Purpose built powder room for guests, wide entry hall with cloak cupboard plus substantial built in

cabinetry / storage in the spacious laundry accessed off the Butler’s pantry making this an easy and functional part of the

home  Well positioned study nook tucked cleverly behind the kitchen area  Quality finishes extend to the engineered

flooring and carpet throughout with 9ft ceilings and dramatic raked ceilings to the kitchen / living areas further enhancing

the feeling of space  All town services plus water tank, gas points for heating and a s/c wood fire centrally located to warm

the residence  Parking is via the double garage with storage accessed via the auto panel lift door + internal access  Newly

turfed and planted garden beds with maples and magnolias already in place to ensure privacy in the future. Fenced on 3

boundaries with fire pit area and excellent paved and tiled spaces for outdoor entertaining  Call to arrange your private

viewing, opens will be scheduled.


